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Douglas 'White, War
Author of " Oa to Manila."

Gla.a Intlnatry In Inillana.
A nummary of-th- o glass Industry of

tho nation for the last year
has just been completed. Indiana has
made another wonderful gain,

In window glass
facilities nnd standing her

equal as tho greatest glass producing
center In tho entlro world. Tho sum-
mary Just completed shows that there
arc now 101 glass plants of all kinds
Iu the state of Indiana. Tlio worjslug
forco of these plants in Indiana Is uot
figured, hut It will not fall below 15,-00-

News.

linn to lit Kill of Files.
Loudon women have discovered t;

very agreeable way of ridding their
homes of Hies and Thoy
burn sandalwood iu tho house. Tliin in
an oriental idea. Iu London it is possi-
ble to get tho wood prcpiued for this
pnrpoeo, but hero it is not io cany, us
Amciicau women liavo not-yc- t tukuu to
tho practico.
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A MASTERFUL SHOWING OF HANDSOME

i SUITS I
For Men and

c

BRAVAIS'

Boys,
AT FRIGES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

STRtNOTH.

A fitting is
fontable as it is stylish. Blue
Serges are just thing
weather-n-o kind of
popular. These suits usually

$25.00; they are $15.
tailor-mad-e can excel them.

Joy pleasure
abound here. a peaceful

contented in
countenance of It is a

of feelin&s of
who buys clothing

J of us. Good material,
latest summer fashions, at popular prices.

Linen-Mes- h did
Its wearing affords delight. are agents.

Correspondent.
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Underwear you ever try it?
We sole

0 AND 11
HOTEL ST.

Is any old thing
good enough for you ?

Or do you want your
Stationery, and other

Printed Matter,
Up-to-d- ate ?

The questions are unnecessary. You can get the at the

iEVENINQ BULLETIN
Wm job printing'house.

210 KINO STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Ti.c.s Fording the Stream In thd Ateadfc n Part Ban A&tenlo,
Bmkm ft. at an Bluvtr.U.'a la " U Mautla."
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IMPRESSIONSOF PORTO RICO

rho lilnnd and Ita Inhabitant, a. Seen
by One nf General Miles' Stair.

Llontcnnut Colonel Arthur S. Wagner,
assistant adjutant goucral, formerly
ohiof of tho bureau of military informa-
tion of tlio war department, rotnrncd
to Washington recently from Ponce,
Porto Rico, whero ho has been with tho
staff of Genoral Miles. From tho timo
ho landed with Milos' army near Ponce,
Porto Rica until ho loft tho island,
Oolonol Wagner said, tho heartiness
with whioh the mass of Porto Rlcans
wolcomod tho advent of tho American
troops was an impressive fact.

"Tho manner in whioh tho Porto
Rfcans welcomed the army with bulimi-
as, cocoannts, bouquets and cigars
seems amusing hero," ho said, "but it
was ovideiit to us in Porto Rico that
tho offoriiifrg wero sinoore tributes and
not indicative of a floklo tomporamont
among tho 'people. When ono realizes
tho fact that tboy have boon obliged to
pay n tax of1 $8 on a barrel of flour,
making tho prico $35, Porto Ricau
money, or $17 in United Statos curren-
cy, it is 6t hard to bcllovo that they
are glad to ho relieved from Spanish op-
pression. Two or thrco mayors of towns
in signing papers of nllegiauco volun-
tarily added "U. S. A." to tho name
of tho town and of tho island, and thoy
seemed proud of it too. When I was ill
with malarial fever, a nativo physician,
remarkably well educated and cultured,
attended mo. Uo rcinnrkod ono day, ns
ho used n physician's thermometer, that
ho had nothing but n coutlgrado ecnlo,
but sinco ho had becomo an American
oltizcu ho mustgctaFuhrenhoit. When
I got woll, I asked him for ray bill, but
ho deollncd auy compensation for his
services, assuring mo that ho was glad
to do anything for American officers.

"A housowhero I had lodgings whllo
in Ponco was tho rosidenco of a very in-

telligent native lady and hor daughter.
Tho lady talked vory enthusiastically
about tho prospects of American sov-

ereignty in Porto Rico, and her (laugh-
ter discussed tho evils of Spanish rulo
in the island iu a way whioh showed
that sho had a very good idea of tho
former government nud its effect upon
tho oppressed peoplo of Porto Rico.
These incidents aro a few of tho many
which came to my uotico during Gen-
eral Miles' campaign, and I rouched the
gratifying conclusion that Porto Rico
would bo a very dcslrablo possession
for tho united States, and that tho peo-

plo generally would bo good citizens.
Tho most inferior part of tho nativo
population is very inferior Indeed, hut
tho mora intelligent pooplo oro Humor-
ous enough to dominato tho masses and
givo n goneral character to tho inhabit-
ants." Now York Sun.

PHILIPPINE LABOR PROBLEM

Only Eaatern Jlace That Can BolT. It la
Said to He the Clilnew.

A labor question will faco the rulers
of tho PiilHppiiMS vory early, and there
Is only ono eastern raco that eon solvo
it. Tho Spaniards recognized tho fact
long ago, bnt tho priest disliked tho
Chinaman becanso ho was bo Irreligious.
Honest Jnan do la Concepcion records
that in 1C02, when there was a pretty
goneral inassacro of tho Mongols who
woro iucited to rcbollion with that vory
object "tho original intention of tho
Spaniards was to kill overy Chinaman,"
but thoy desisted from tho wholcsalo
slaughter, "in view of tho inconven-
ience which would havo ensued from
tho want of tradesmen nnd merchants. "
Just 00 years beforo thcro had been a
massacro of tho Ghincso, ono of many,
which brought serious couseuuoncos,
for when tho Celestiuls wcro extirpated,
or nearly so, it was found that thoy
wero "tho only industrious, skillful,
wealth produolng portion of tho popu-
lation." They aro bo today, and for
that reason ono anticipates that tho ex-

perience of Singaporo will bo repoatud
at Manila.

Your lazy Malay will rcccdo before
tho Mongol, who has served an appren-
ticeship of GO generations to labor nud
cau do everything. I shall never forgot
standing on a hill overlooking Klao-Cha- u

bay, tho new German possession,
and peeing what Ohincso industry can
effect Tho vlow embraced perhaps ten
bquaro miles of rugged country, dcoply
bcored by mountain torrents. Wher-
ever a fow yards, in bomo cases no
larger than n kitchen Door, could bo
tcnuccd out of tho ravine or side of tho
hillock, it was douo, and the wholo
himUcnpo was liko a garden for perlect
tillage. Thebonro tho pcuplu who will
iniiko nu earthly parndUo of tho l'hilip
pines, not tho dolco far iiicuto, indolent
nathcH. A curious turniiigof tho taliltw
if tlio Americans .should invito tliu
Celestials to quit tho I'nclfio slopo for'
Luzon and Miudanuol London Tolo-tjrnpb- .

CoflVn Xn tho HhwiiIIhu lAlnniW.

ColTco is now boiug produced Iu
iuiuititicH iu tho Iliiwnilnu

Islands. Consul General Haywood ox
preHCS tho opinion that tho amount
may ho greatly increabcd with profit to
thoto undertaking it. Tho number of
roffco plantations in now between 200
uud ilOO. Tho sum required to cuter
bucceii(-full- upon coflta) iirodneliig iK

from $5,000 to $20,000, mid tho I la
waiiiiu foreign ofllco estiluates that the
money bo invested will bu repaid to the
investors with moro tlian 100 per cent
interest nt tho end of years from
tho establishment of tliu pluntutluii.

Uotr to Uako Vtrhw
Cools tlio onion's in boiling baited wa-

ter till tender. Uttiiu (hem. Put them
In u baking dUh with u fow bits of but
tcr nud suit and pepper, with enough
water to prevent bunting. Set them ih
it hot oven, brown quickly, nud btrii
very hot.

SILK PETTICOATS.

Color, Stylo anil Trimming; of Thrse Pretty
Accessories.

Tlio tiottlcont which Is worn Immedi
ately bencnth tho gown It at olnborato at
over, although tho form differs from that
soon Inst yonr. Liko tho Hklrt, It Is Ten--

flat about tho top and may ecn bo gath-
ered into an entirely plain deep yoKo to
avoid nil fullness nt tho hips and bock.
Tho gathering Btrlng midway of tho back
breadth is abandoned, and tho general linos
fnllmv thn flnrlnif fthjini) nf tho frown. Thn
foot is finished by a deep flounce, which
runs upward to a greater depth townnl
tho bnck and is loaded with ruffles nnd
puffings nf silk nnd moivrellno do sole,
frills of lncomid lncrustittlons, thus afford
lng a substantial supjuirt tn tho foot of
tho gown and making It stand out In tho'
approved stylo. Brooho silks, changeable
tnffota and plaid Bilks aro employed by
preference, and somo very attractive petti
coats of tho lost named aro decorated with
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, MOItKINO JACKET.

narrow black velvet. Brilliant, solid col
ors aro occasionally used with excellent
effect, notably orange taffeta with Incrus
tations of black or cream loco.

Fantnstlo umbrella and parasol handles
aro thoso most desired, and nothing com-mo- n

Is iermlttcd. Birds' bends nre per-
haps tho newest, tho duck, stork and inr
rot being often scon.

Capes of white satin covered with ruches
and ruffles of mousbullno do solo uru tet'ii
for ovenlng wear.

Vi'raps of block satin nro richly embroid-
ered with sptinglcs nnd lncrustcd with
chantllly.

Tho illustration glvon shows n morning
Jaokot of liberty silk. It is gathered to
tho waist In tho bnck, whllo In front there
aro two hollow plaits. Tho shirred yoU
Is surrounded by a clcrlno which con
tlnucu down cnah side of tho front In co
qulllcs nnd U edged with n puffing ot
niousxollno do sola Tho hlituts nro en-
tirely shlrntl nnd hnvo a top ilrnimry The
rippled collar and cuffs nro bordered with
a inoiiSKolIno pufllng, and thoro In a white
tullocrnvut .iudic uiiollut

Mow t" Make llrirry l'mtilliiR.
Bent tho yolks of four eggs well. Ad'

ono pint of milk, then l,'.j cups of llcr.t
which has been sifted twice, withn ten
spoonful of baking powder mid nquurt"!
tcaspoonful of bait. Add tl o etifliy Lett
en whites of tho eggs and bako iu in
'earthen pudding dlsli half nu hour in i.

rather hot oven. It will be veiy lit;!
uud quite liko nsonfllo if Kkillfullyuiu'
aged.

How to Make l'nrk I'ltn.
Well dry two pounds of Hour, miuic

half a pound of "Albciio" curt, nud ir.l
both witli half a pound of butter ur.il u
little salt into a Hiucepui; to lit ut
When quito melted, turn these Ingndi-cut- s

out of the vessel, mix them to u
btiff pnsto and lay tho dough bcloie tLe
fire, covered with a cloth, until iciiuir-e- d

for use. Chop up Tour pounds ol thu
neck of pork very finely, nud benbon it
with white pepper, salt nud ono dissert
spoonful of powdered sago. . Divide tlio
pasto iuto rather small pieces, iniso
them in oval shapes, till each with tho
minced meat nud bnku tho pies iu .

brisk, quick oven,

IIiiit tn Ilroll Chop In Taper.
Proparo u chop ns for pan- - broiling.

Wrap tho chop iu buttered paper. Plato
in n wiro broiler and cools over n clear
flro from four to six minutes.

Trrrllile.

"Them Spaniards is torriblo."
"What's now?"
"Why, this paper says thot ono blow

op a Bpcakin tubo in thor city." Now
VorU World.
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Man Proposes, I 1

'01 I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I II I I I IO
He, a rising young doctor, is walking

nervously up nnd down the room. Sha ft
opens the door and appears in a smart
walking costume. !

"Can you really spare me a Utua
time? I wanted very much to see you to
tell you something that I have tried to
tell you for a vciy long while, only you
never would give me on oppoi tiuity. It
will not take half an hour to say because
It Is not a long story. You know what It
Is Just thisthat I lore you, Kinel.

She (taking out lier watch) Is that
all? Oh, I wish I'd timed you! Hut It
certainly didn't take half an hour. I
should not think It took much more thnn
half n second. And you haxe told in
tliat very story before too. You know
you hove.

He I wish you would not make fun of
everything. You do not seem to realize
In the least what my feeling for you Is;
that It grows with every day, Instead of
decreasing, ns you nld It would do.

She Don't look so bothered about It,
dear old doctor. I shall surrhc It.

He Will you try to be serious for once.
If you knew that my heart-S- he

(Interrupting) Oh, not physiology.
I always think our Interiors nre horrid
and try to Imagine that mine is inndo of
sawdust.

He I am certain one pnrt of your
physical structure Is of stone.

She My heart, I suppose you menu?

ferffMll ..fc.jsa

Well, you need not be Injured If It U. I
hne not thrown It nt you I

lie Xo, I wish the deuce you would.
Shu (with n saucy glnnec nnd Hinlle)

But nre you n good enough catch?
lie You know I have excellent pros-

pects for n young man
She And I doubt whether they would

keep me In theater tickets, and cigarette
for the present I

He Oh, well, If you want to marry
for money ?

She Want to marry I Not at all. Pray
don't run away with such a mistaken
Idea. I have not the least Intention of
saddling myself with n husband at mr,
iige.

He But do j on seriously think that
woman Is happier unman led 7

Slit No. I neter think anything seri-
ously. It would make two horrid little
ugly lines between my oyobioun.

He So jou refuse to nnswer my ques-
tion?

She Well, I suppose It lenlly meant
Do I think nny woman could be hnppr
without the society of n man? Of course,
the society of men Is Indispensable to her,
or there would be no one to kind of
like her. Hut the same one man nlwnysl
Oh, ugh! It would he like always having
mutton for each meal. Though I did not
ot course menu, In using the word mut-
ton, to Insinuate that there was anything
sheepish about you.

He I wonder If every girl makes bad
puns all the time that she is being pro-
posed to, nowadays?

She You nre In a better iwsltlon to
judge of that than I nm. Do they?

He You know quite well that I have
never loved any other girl but you.

She (consolingly) Never mind, there li
plenty of time yet. llcddcs, nftcr nlU.
how much has love to do with proposals?
Did nil the other girls to whom you have
"done the honor, etc.," chaff you?

He (stlflly) KxciiBe me, but I never
have mnde and never will make an offer
ot marriage to nny girl save under terms
of mutual line.

She Oh, you nre on your high horse.
Is It cold up there? Let me know whc ,
you have route down, and we can go on " ..
talking. Or would it be worth while hav-
ing a telephone laid on?

He (laughing) Hno you ever been se-

rious?
She Neter. I'xcept, perhaps, on some

very frivolous subject.
He I must say I rhould like to hear

you really In earnest for once.
She Oh, no, you wouldn't. You wouU

ense to like me nu the spot. Men get
their brend from one another: they expect
the women to prolde the wine.

Hi' What Is the exact, plain mcanhif
of that lemiirk? I can never follow your
metaphor. I always think that you nre
"getting nt" me when you begin to talk
In them.

She Nut nt nil. I couldn't If I
It Is not safe tn dive In slnllow water.

Ho That depends upon the pioficlency
of the diver.

She (Iniighlng) ll'in well, jou had me
their. I will lonrede you that point with
unparalleled generosity. Let's talk of
onn thing t Ise.

Hc--ll- nil mentis, if you will talk of
tile one subject neniest my heart If yoa
will lenlly consider for one moment the
possibility of betomiug my wife.

She Hut it Isn't a possibility. It is an
Impossibility. If I were to become your
wife, wheie nro the Itond street hats nnd
the 1'itiN gowns that would become me?
I should have to give up my profession
nnd consequently in) Income, In say noth-
ing of my freedom.

lie Hut, dear, I will work like n slave
for you: 1 will see t'nt you lime plenty '
of flocks. Of ionise, iny wife will be
suitably elotl.l.

She Yes, that Is just It ns your wife.
Then I shouldn't he my own Kelt any
tiuue, but "jmir wife." I would rather
be myrelf Now 1 nm drifting Into
earneilmss, nnd the htiljr. lenlly Is not
frln loii.i enough for grave consideration,
liesldis whUh it Is nearly fi, nnd I nm
afraid I shall have to say goodby,

IIi So this Is your answer?
She Hno I given you an nnswer?

That Is just what I thought I hnd suc-
ceeded In not doing. You see, nowadays,

i when we nro free, man propojos, ninl wo
man shelves the question. Your ques-
tion Is on a top slu If nt present. Per-
haps some day If It Is still then' I will
take It down nnd look nt It, mid if It Isn't
there pel haps I shall break that heart of
mine, which you say Is n stone, and may-
be I might And ) our nnswer In the kernel. J

He Moie metaphors? - '

She Never iiilml. Do not try to un-
ravel the imwnliig of this one. Well, I
must say goodby ngnln, unless you would
like to wulk with me as. fnr 'ns Ah.ley
place.

He May I? Oh, thnnk you.
(They go out together.) Gentlewoman.

Tho tloublo entry system of bookkeep-
ing, now in common tiso, wus first prut-ticc- d

in Italy in tlio latter part of the ;

lltteciith century. - -


